Several activities in the European Parliament in Strasbourg bringingtogetherpatient,scientificandpoliticalcommunities servedtolaunchthefirsteverEuropeanObesityDay(EOD) onMay22,2010toraiseawarenessoftheneedforactionat theEuropeanlevel.Inthe27memberstatesoftheEuropean Union approximately 60% of adults and 20% of school-age childrenareoverweightorobese,withexpertsestimatingthat 150 million adults and 15 million children will be obese by 2010inthe53memberstatesoftheWorldHealthOrganiza-tion (WHO) European Region [1, 2] . These are challenging figures,andthenextyearswillbeacriticalperiodespecially fortestingourcollectiveabilitytolimitthespreadandimpact ofobesity.
Obesityisalreadychangingtheepidemiologyandnatural courseofmanyotherdiseases.Oneofthemostsinisterfeaturesofchildhoodobesityisthedevelopmentoftype2diabe-tes [2] .Giventhatcardiovascularriskmarkersarealreadyevident in obese children, diabetes will worsen the clinical impact.Fattyliverhaslongbeenrecognisedinassociationwith humanobesity,butitssignificanceasacauseofcirrhosisand liverfailureinthelongtermhasonlyrecentlybeenappreciated.Thesameistrueforcertaintypesofcancerwithproven robustassociationswithobesity.Nowonderthat pessimismis settingininfluencedbyasenseofdefeatism.Muchisalready beingdone,butourcurrentbestisnotgoodenough,andnew resourceshavetobeharnessedandexploited.Althoughthe European Parliament and the WHO have repeatedly drawn attention to this problem ( fig. 1 ), the ultimate translation to actionisstillneeded.Undoubtedly,policymakersplayakey roleinhaltingthefurtherdevelopmentofobesity.Whilsthavingtostandupagainstthehighexpectationsfromthegeneral public as well as health professionals, medical resources are unrealistictotackletheproblem.Ontheonehand,politicians mayneedtobe'compliant'tothedrivingforcesofthecurrent economic market. Political messages have to counteract the persuasive and seducing voices of the big industrial players.
Moreover,publichealthactionsofspecificgovernmentswill notbelookedatuntiltheendoftheirstayinoffice.Thus,frequently, the delivery of official documents rather than the evaluationofrealhealthoutcomesareprioritised.
Thetreatmentandpreventionofobesityremainthethorniestissuesandthegreatestunmetneeds.Inpurelyenergetic terms,obesityholdslittlemysteryasitsimplyrepresentsthe excessofenergyintakeoverexpenditure.Inhumans,further layersofcomplexitytothegenetic-environmentalinteraction areaddedbythenumerouspsychological,socialandcultural factorsthatshapeeatingbehaviourandphysicalactivity [3, 4] . However,fromapragmaticpointofviewitcanbearguedthat we already know enough about obesity to make reasonable attempts to treat the disease. Noteworthy, evidence that weightloss,evenifonly5-10%,significantlydecreasesmortality,improveslipidprofile,insulinresistance,hypertension and other cardiovascular diseases, osteoarthritis as well as otherchronicdiseases,anddecreasestheriskfordeveloping cancerisderivedfromnumerousstudiescarriedoutdecades ago,butalsofrommorerecentlyperformedrandomisedclinical trials such as the US Diabetes Prevention Program, the Finnish Diabetes Prevention Study, and the Look AHEAD trialetc. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] .A58%reductioninnewcasesoftype2dia-betes has been observed in the lifestyle intervention groups withweightlossbeingthedominantpredictorofdiabetesrisk in these groups. For every kilogram of weight loss, diabetes was reduced by 13%. Modest weight loss also reduced the needofdiabetesandantihypertensivemedication.Analogous resultshavebeenobtainedwithtrialsofhypertensionprevention showing that with even a modest weight loss change a majorimpactonmortalitycanbeachieved.
Healthprofessionalsfaceaclinicalinertiacharacterisedby thelackofattentionpaidtoobesityinthemedicalcurricula [11] ,failedopportunitiesfordiagnosisinspecialisedconsultation,andtheinclinationtotreattheconsequencesofobesity withoutspecificallyaddressingtheimportanceofweightloss 
WHO European Action Plan for Food and Nutrition Policy 2007-2012 (2007)
The WHO sets out practical steps for governments especially related to progress in reversing overweight and obesity in children and obesity that should be achievable in most countries in the next 4-5 years reversing the trend by 2015 at the latest.
www.euro.who.int/en/what-we-do/health-topics/diseases-and-conditions/obesity/publications/pre-2009/who-european-actionplan-for-food-and-nutrition-policy-2007-2012


White Paper: A Strategy for Europe on Nutrition, Overweight and Obesity (2007)
The purpose of the White Paper is to set out an integrated EU approach to contribute to reducing ill health due to poor nutrition, overweight and obesity. The Paper builds on recent initiatives undertaken by the Commission in particular the EU Platform for Action on Diet, Physical Activity and Health and the Green Paper. EU strategy advocating a multi-stakeholder approach to prevent overweight and obesity through self-regulation and voluntary initiatives rather than legislation. Actions should aim to address the root causes of the health related risks. The actions described are intended to work across government policy areas and at different levels of government using a range of instruments including legislation, networking, public-private approaches, and to engage the private sector and civil society. Monitoring will be essential over the coming years. Advice that 'European and national clinical professional bodies should develop proposals to strengthen the training of health professionals with regard to nutrition and physical activity related factors for ill health'. The Commission states that the trend of increases in overweight and obesity should be possible to reverse by 2015 at the latest. [12] . Both food-and activity-related environmental changes aremandatoryforanyresponsetosupportbehaviourchange. The obesogenic environment should be minimised with changesintransportinfrastructureandurbandesign.Broadly basedsocietalinterventionsareneededtocombatobesityat the same time as stimulating reflection on the potential responseofsocietyasawhole.Initiativesthataremorelikelyto affectmultiplepathwayswithintheoriginofobesitydevelopmentinasustainablewayshouldbeaddressed.Creatingdemandforsuchchangemayrelyonaligningthebenefitswith thosearisingfrombroadersocialandeconomicgoals. Obesity should be a top priority, with increased political commitment and prioritisation. The summarised evidence highlights the critical need for concerted, coordinated and specificstrategiesagainstobesity.Thenotionofaunitedfront ofpatients,healthprofessionals,andpolicy-makersisimportant, but a truly successful line-up needs to bring in other powerfulkeyplayers,namelytheindustrialgiantssellingfood
